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Whereas it is declared 1by lthe first section of the bill ol' rights of tihe constitution of this collllmonwwealth, that
" all m(n aroe born eJqallyt freet anid independent, andt halve certain inherent and indefensible rights, along whichare
those of' enjoying tand defienllingll lif' alndl liberty, of acquiring, possessing, and protecting property and reputation,
;ild( of pursuing their own happiness." 'Th'e principles contained in this declaration, founded upon sound reason
andl the immutable laws of justice, have, by tile laws of this State, been in a good measure realized. By recurrili
to (lie ninth section of tile first article of tle constitution of the United States, it appears that Congress have the
power to prohibit the inmportation of such plersonis as any of the States now existing may think Iro)per; yet, by (h.
.section aforesaid, Congress have the power to permit the several States to import slaves, a power which it is con.
ceived is incompatible with reason and justice, and ought not to be vested in any G(overnment on earth, more esr-.
cially in a Government professedly tbuliled on tile equal rights of'man. 'Ihllereftre,

Resolved by theeSnate anld louse ofrepresentativess of the Commonwealth fJl ennsylvania, That the selld.
tors from this State in the Congress of the United .;tates be instructed, and tie members from tiis State in the
Louse of Representatives, be earnestly requested to use their influence to obtain such all amendment to the con.
stitution of tile United States as thereafter to prevent tile Congress of the United States and tile Legislature of a,
State ill the Union from autliorizintg the importation of' slaves.

(. C. LANE, Speaker of the Senate.
Attest: GEORGE BRYAN, C. S.

IN 1THE (GENEIIAi. ASSIMHlIIL 01' 1THE C(OMMIONW\EAILTH OF PENNSYIVANIA.
Whereas it is declared by tile first section of tlie bill of rights of the constitution of this coninonwealhi, (tat

"all men are born equally free and independent, and have certain inherent and indefleasible rights, among whichare
those of enjoying and defending lifi; and liberty, of acquiring, possessing, and protecting property and reputation,
and of pursuing their own happiness." 'T'1e principles contained in this declaration, founded upon sound reason and
the immutable laws of justice, have, by tile laws of this State, been in a good measure realized. By recurring to
tile ninth section of lthe first article of the constitution of tlhe Jnited States, it appears that Congress have the
power to prohibit the importation of suchI persons as ny of' tile States now existing may think proper; yet, by the
section aforesaid, Congress liave the power to permit the several States to import slaves, a power which it is con-
ceived is incompatible with reason and justice, and ought not to be vested in any Government on earth, more esle-
cially in a Government professedly founded on the equal rights of man. Tllerefore,

Resolved by the Senate and!louse of Representatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Tlat tle sena.
tors from this State in tile Congress of thle United States be instructed, and til members from this State in the House
oftRepresentatives, be earnestly requested to use their influence to obtain suchi a mendment to the constitution of
the United States as thereafter fo prevent the Congress of tlle Inited States and the Legislature of any State in
ti(e Uinion from autlorizinmrl the importation of slaves.

SIMON SNYDER,
Speaker of the House of Representativts.

IN 'rT: HlousE or REPIt:8NTATIV'.S O 'rLFE C(onlMONWt:Al'i' OF' PEINNSYL.VANIA, Flebruary 13, 1808.
Resolved, That the Speaker of this House sign and transmit to tlhe Senators and to tile members of the House of

Representatives fiom this State in the Congress of the United States each one copy of the resolution adopted by
the Legislature, relative to an amendment of tile constitution of the IUnited States for tile purpose of preventing ti.:
importation of slaves.

Extract from the journal.
JAMES TIIACKARA, Clerk of the House of Representatives.

IN SENA.TE, SATURDAY, February 13, 1808.
Resolved, That the resolution instructing the senators and requesting tihe representatives from this State in tihe

Congress of the United States to endeavor to procure an amendment to the constitution of the United States to pre
vent the importation of slaves into the said States or the Territories thereof, be signed by the Speaker of the Se-
nate, and that one copy thereof be by him transmitted to tlhe senators front this State, and one copy to the repre-
sentatives therefrom in the Congress of the United States.

Extract from tie journal.
GEORGE BRYAN, C. S.
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